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X BY FREDERICK S. ISHAM.

IAulhor of "Tho Strollers." "Un- -
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the Mount." Etc.
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--no yon mink sor An instant

Steele's eyes rested on tho speaker.
No doubt you nro right" A Bardonic

flask Beamed to play on tho nobleman.
"At all event you volco tho accepted
telle.--

Pb glad you defend, don't prose-
cute, people, Mr. Steele," said tho girl
Irrelevantly.

JL plcasantcr task perhaps."
"Speaking of Bending prisoners out

ef the country," broke In Sir Charles,
"1 am not In favor of tho penal sys
tem myself."

"Rather a simple way of getting rid
of undesirables transportation It has
always seemed to me," dissented Lord
Ronsdale.

"Don't they sometimes escape and
com back to England?" asked the
ClrL

"Not apt to when death for return'
lag stares them In the face," remarked
the nobleman.

"Death!" The girl 'shivered slightly.
John Steele smiled. "Tho penalty

hould certainly prove efficacious," he
observed lightly.

"Is not such a penalty for returning,
I mean very severe, Mr. Steele?"
asked Jocelyn Wray.

That," he laughed, "depends some-
what on the point of view, the crimi-
nal's or society's." His gaze returned
to her. The bright bit of color In her
audr again seemed to catch and bold
Ua glance.

Lord Ronsdale regarded both quick-
ly. A frown crossed his face, and he
looked away to conceal the singularly
coM and vindictive gleam that sprang
to his eyes.

One evening about a fortnight later
tLord Ronsdale In a dlssatlsfled frame
f Bind strolled along Piccadilly. He

bad begun to (latter himself that the
lower? way to all ho desired lay be-

fore him and that he had but to tread
It when another, as the soothsayers
yut it, bad crossed his path.

A plain man, a man without title!
orl Ronsdale told himself Miss Joce-

lyn Wray was no better than an ar-

rant coquette, but the next moment
questioned this conclusion. Had she

ot really been a little taken by the
fellow? Certainly she seemed not

verse to his company. When she
willed, and she willed often, she sum-
moned him to her side. Nor did be
bow appear reluctant to come at her
kidding. Self assertive though he had
shown himself to be, ho obeyed, sans
lemur, the wavo of my lady's little
hand. Was It a certain largeness and
reserve about him that had awakened
kcr curiosity? From her high social
position had she wished merely to test
ker own power and amuso herself aft-
er a light fashion, surely youth's and

eauty's privilege?
Hut, whatever tho girl's motive, her

conduct In the matter reacted on my
lord. The fellow was In the way
Tery much so. How could bo himself
ay court to her when aho frivolously,

if only for the moment, preferred this
commoner's company?

What mndo tho situation even more
anomalous to Ronsdale and the less
patiently to be borne was that Sir
Charles understood and sympathized
with his desires and position In the
natter. And why not? Ronsdale's
father and Sir Charles had been old
and close friends. There were rea-

sons that pointed to the match as a
suitable one, and Sir Charles by bis
general manner and attitude bad long
shown he would put no obstacle In the
way of the nobleman's suit for the
hand of his fair niece. As for Lady
Wray, Lord Ronsdale knew that he
had In that practical and worldly per-
son a stanch ally of bis wishes. These
had not become less ardent since be
had witnessed the unqualified success
of the beautiful colonial girl in Lon-

don, noted bow men Illustrious In va-

rious walks of life, grave diplomats,
stately ambassadors, were swayed by
her light churra and Impulsive frank-
ness of youth. And to have her who
could have all London at ber feet, In-

cluding bis distinguished self, show a
predilection, however short lived and
capricious, for

"Confound the cad! Where did be
come from? Who nro his family If
he has one?"

As tho noblcmnn ascended the steps
ef his club ho seemed again to be
thinking deeply. Within, his preoccu-
pation did not altogether desert him.
In a corner, with tho big pages of tho
Times beforo blm, bo read with scant
interest the doings of tho day. From
behind another paper tho face of a
(ray haired, good uatured uppearlng
person, quite different off the bench,
chanced to look out at him.

"Kb? That you, Ronsdale?" bo said,
reaching for a steaming glass of hot
boverogo at hla elbow, "How is your
friend Sir Charles Wray? I had the
pleasure of meeting blm tho other
morning in tho courtroom."

"Same as usual, I Imagine, Judge
Becsoa."

"And bis fair niece, she takes kindly
to the town and its gnyetles?"

"Very kindly," dryly.
"A beautiful girl our young Austra-

lian;" 'Jfhe elder tuau toyed .with bis
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glass, stTrrtnl tho contents and sipped.
"By the way, didn't I see John Steele
In their box nt tho opera tho other
night?"

"It Is possible," shortly.
"Rising man, that," observed the

other lightly. "Combination of brains
awl force. Did you orr notlco hla

(1st? It might belong to n prlzedghter,
except that the bauds aro perfectly
kept. You'd know nt once ho was a
man accustomed to tlghtlug, who
would sweep nsldo obstacles, get what
ho wanted 1"

"Think so?" Lord Ronsdale smoked
steadily. "You as a magistrate. 1 sup-
pose, know all about him?"

"Not much, only that he Is an r lieu."
"An alien?" quickly. "Not a colo-

nial?"

(To Bo Continued.)

THE NEW YORK MARKET
FOR CALIFORNIA FRUIT

NEW YOKK. June 14. Tho offer-
ing of California deciduous fruits bv
auction so far has comprised several
cars of cherries, apricots, peaches
and plums, principally cherries. Tho
general condition of fruit is good.
Range of prices mtd averages nro us
follows: Tnrtarians, 75c-$'- J, average
$1.33; Royal Antics, 73c $2.1? av-

owee $1.36; Biags, $1.20-2.8- 7, aver-
age $1.75; Royal Apricots, $l-2.2.- "i.

average $1.43; seedling, $1.15-1.G- 0,

average $1.41; Alex, peaches, S0c-$1.7- 5,

average $1.18; Clyman plums
$1.30-2.0- 0, average $1.50.

Horse Killed in Runaway.
Two couples of Ashland young

people returning last night from a
drlvo to tho sdrings southeast of tho
city mot with a disaster as they wero
turning off the paved Main street
at Third toward the home of one of
tho members of tho party, which
comprised Miss Mabel Klncald, Miss
Bessie Corbett, Royal Chambers and
George Spencer. A horso stumbled,
a strap broke and let the neckyoko
and tonguo of tbo carriage down,
frightening tho horse3. They ran
down Third street and piled up in
front of the Dankard church. All
the occupants wcret hrown out, the
rig smashed badly, and one of the
horses of tho team, a valuable ono
belonging to the Smith Etables, was
killed, being snagged, it is believed,
by the tongue of tho carriage. Tho
only one of tbo party injured was
Miss Klncald. At first It was feared
she was seriously hurt, but fortu-
nately tho injuries proved only su-

perficial. Tidings.

CATARRH GERMS
Move Out When Hvomei Moves In.

No stomach dosing. Hvomei is
made chieflv of oil of eucalvptus
and eucnlvtol tnken from the eucn-lvot- us

forests of inland Australia.
and combined with the excellent an-
tiseptics emnloved in the Listerinn
svstem.

In inland Australia the atmos-
phere is so impregnated with balsam
thrown out bv the eucalvptus trees
that eerms cannot live, and in co

catarrh and consumption
are unknown.

Breathe Hvomei and eet the same
pleasant germ-killin- g air as vou
would get in tho eucalvptus forests.

nvomei is sold bv druggists every-
where and bv Chas. Strang nt $1.00
u complete outfit.

An outfit consists of a bottle of
Hvomei. a hard rubber pocket inhaler
and full instructions for use. Tho
inhaler lasts a lifetime, but if vou
need another bottle of Hvomei voa
can get it at druggists for onlv 50c
at anv time. Guaranteed to cure ca-

tarrh, croup and throat troubles or
monev back, liootns nvomei L.O..

Buffalo. N. Y.
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A BARGAIN

HOUSE, CHICK-

EN HOUSE AND YARD,
WOODSHED, ETC.; LOT 50
XIOO, 6 FRUIT TREES, 6
BLOCKS FROM DEPOT,
STREET TO BE PAVED; IF
TAKEN AT ONCE, $750
CASH. CALL ON OR AD-

DRESS OWNER, 528 SOUTH
FIR STREET.

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The former famous chef at the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Lock, has
opened a first-cla- ss restauranl
nbove Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front street. Entrance nt
both sides. Only first-cla- ss meals
served, and just the name of

is tho best guarantee.

NOODLES, SUEY.

This is tho only place whero wil

bo served chop suoy and China nood-

les. Come and sco mo nnd you nm'
I are both sure you will como back,
Remember, I am willing and I proncl
what I promise Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

. ' .' .' "J''. V- -u - W
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CENTRAL PUT NEWSLETTER

Mrs. llen.-- Whipple of Woodvlllo I property, bra begun tho erection of
hns been visiting her n.tthor, Mrs. J a nico modern homo on his residence
Uesslo Raudall, of this city, for tho
past fow days.

S. A. Tattloo', wlfo and babies
loturued homo on Saturday, after a
weeks' sojourn In Oregon's motrop-(l- n tho
oils. meetings

Stindny afternoon tho sad Intelli-
gence of tho death of Mrs. William
Roberts of Portland reached this
otty. Mrs. Roberts was a Bister of
Mrs. Osa Garvin, and had boon In
111 health for tho past four mouths,
following tho birth of cv llttlo daugh-

ter. Her death occurred at hor homo
In Portland on Sunday morning, and
her remnlns wll: bo taken to hor girl-

hood homo in 'ho oast for burial.
W. A. Cowley attended tho roso

Blow in Portland last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Ilollsbrom, vho pur-

chased an orcl ard about ono mllo
from Central Point last year, arrived
from Pnsadcn. Inst Thursday, whero
they have been spending tho winter.
They will summer here, it is

Mayor Lecvei has been bitten with
tho nutoniobllo microbe, and will
shortly join tho rnnks of Contral
Pcint "Joy rMors." Ills cholco is tho
Whito gasolene car, which ho pur-cras- ed

through Mark Welch, South
ern Oregon ;gent for that mako of
machlno.

P. C. Fubror, who purchased lots
last year in the south part of town,
Is about to build a substantial mod
ern homo thereon.

Mrs. Nell.e Ford and daughter,
"Little Zip", from Roscburg, stayed
over Sunday at tho home of G. Bur-
ton. Mrs. Ford is a slstor of our
cenial barbor.

T. E. Wiley of tho firn' of
ian & Wiley, is nt presnt entertain-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Wiley, of Mr. Wlloy Sr. has
retired from rctlve business, having
been for many years of bl3 llfo a
1 arness dealer and manufacturer.

C. E. Laoge, who purchased last
vearmuch fine orchard unci residence

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

V. A. Dunlnp of Talent was in
Phoenix Inst Saturday.

W. O. Holmnn arrived in North
Talent recently from Sonorn, Cnl.

Mr. Holmnn was formerly n resident
of Missouri nnd is here visiting his

friend, Roy Cofmnn.
J. W. Dean of Talent was m

Phoenix Sunday.
Revv. William Clyde nnd wife came

down from Ashland Saturday to visit

HAMILTON SAYS HE IS
SOON TO MA'KE "REAL" FLIGHT

NEW YORK. June 14. Disparag-
ing his binlnno flight from New

York to Philadelphia and return,
nenrlv to the Parting point, and evi-

dencing dissatisfaction with tho ac
complishment. Charles K. Hamilton
todav announced that he expects
soon ot make a "renl flight." He
intimated that ho would undertake a
long-distan- ce flight that would
smash all previous records.

For Sale
Four placer minos.

bungalow, lot 50x100, small
barn; $500 cash; a snap.

38 acres good fruit land, 8 acres
cleared; $800 if sold now.

3 city lots, $450; easy terms.
Relinquishment, house, close

in; big bargain.
4 homesteads adjoining.
34 ncres under ditch, close in;

$0,800
1G0 ucrcs, close in, fiiio dairy and

stock ranch, easy terms.
4 homesteads.
Bakery, fine buy.
West Walnut Park lots, terms.
Rooming house, a monoy-mnke- r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
10 acres, $750 this year.
Fruit land ,eloso in.

FOR RENT.
Housekeeping rooms.
10 houses, $7 to $35.

WANTED.
Dining room girl.
Man to lath, good wages.
One plasterer.
Men, $2.50 per day, and boaid $4.50.
Chicken ranches.
Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay men, $1.50 per day.
Girl for general housework.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT P wood choppers, $1.50 cord
CHOP

income

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Businoss chances, real estate, all
kinds of hJp furnished and busine?
ohnnces handled.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Blclg.

Phone 4141 Main.

lots near tho J. 11. MyorB propoity.
On Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock

a business men's prayer mooting! lod
by Row Robert Johnson, will ho held

tnbornnclo. Theso prayer
will ho a feature of tho

week's program of revival sorvlces.
A tiny daughter arrived early Mon-

day morning to gladden tho homo and
tho hearts of Mr and Mrs. Fred Yo-cui- u,

living in tho southeast pnrt of
tho city.

Mlsa Corn Doldorick of Monmouth
arrived tho latter part of last week,
nnd will spend sovernl weeks In Cen-

tral Point as the guest of Miss Mary
Moo and Mrs. Emma Bobb.

On Sunday evening at tho tabor-nael-o

twenty-on- e people canto to tho
rltnr, announcing their intention of
leading a now llfo. About 12G peo-pl- o

havo professed conversion thus
far as r. result of tho roll;lous effort
on tho part of tho evingol'ots and
tho local CI riotlnn workers.

George Pan key hns contracted to
act ns superintendent of tho Beck- -

with orchnrd and has moved with bis
family back to Central Point.

Miss Iva Dusgay spent Sunday
with f rlonds 1 1 Grants Pass.

Will Hathaway Is now ablo to bo
up and around tho house, and will,
In a short time, havo ontlroly recov-

ered from his desperate attack of ap-

pendicitis.
Tho tabernnclo meeting will prob-abl- y

close on Monday, Juno 20. Tho
most obstinate old unbellovor In Cen

tral Point can havo but llttlo to say
against tho methods nnd resultB of a
religious campaign such as tho ono
being conducted horo.

Attorney Walker, tho latest arrival
among Central Point's cotorlo of pro-

fessional men, announces hlmsolf
perfectly snt!s ed with tho amount
nnd quality of business that Is com- -

Irg his way. Ho likes Contrnl Point
and Central Point likes l.im, which
is a very satisfactory state of affairs
all around.

with Mrs. Lillie Blackwood for a
fow days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Fern of
Fern Valley were in Phoenix Sun-

day.
Mrs. C. Carey wns a Medford bus

iness visitor last Monday.
Dr. Carter and son Chentor wore in

North Talent Sunday.
D. II. 3nckson passed through

Phoenix Inst Sunday morning on hit
way to Medford.

Modifying Coronation Oath.
LONDON. Juno 14. Premier As-ciiii- th

hns Announced in tho house
of commons that he was formulat-
ing a bill modifying the roronntion
oath eliminating some of the phrases
objectionnble to Catholics. The Pro-

testant forces of the kingdom nrt
preparing to nnnnen the nlnn.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & KEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

PIANOS

Wo will doliver to your home
on 30 dnys' freo trial one of
our eolebrated pianos. Use it,
try it and then buy it, if it's to
your satisfaction. Wo aro go-

ing to givo away freo one $450
piano in September. Any one
buying a piano from us during
this time, should you have the
piano awarded you wo will
give you n bill of sale and will
refund nil money pnid by you.

Tho above will bo done from
a publicity standpoint. Wo rent
pinnos. Wo tuno pianos. We
storo pinnos. Wo buy pianos.
Wo do the pinno businoss.

DEAL AT HALE'S
It Moans Satisfaction

HALE'S
Piano House

Oil N. Central Ave.

Know
what you are
buying

olu
BRAND

HAMS AND BACON
aro all scientifically cured, in tho same scrupulously

clean, careful, modern inannor TJ. S. Government ap-

proved. There is no variability in their flavor.

look
for U.S.

InipKttd
laadPjel'i
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WITTER
SULPHUR

something

kinds.

You can Depend
upon their ing fine flavored and juicy.

They never disapjwint.

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes
UNION MEAT COMPAAY, 1'ORTI.AND, OREGON

IMoneer Pack ra of rnclfio
U

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored (o Natural Color with One Bottle of

SAGE AND
AIR REMEDY

Th Only True Hair Restorer, Tonic and
Rejuvenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hair was ns white as snow when I commenced using

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-

stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It in an
agreeable nnd refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 Wcot Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.

RlxlMH

LOOK
ovory ony tor now. Roguo
River Plah Co. has tho doon wntor
fish nnd many othor kinds ot good
things to oat. Wo havo nil

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
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Why hesitato wlica WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is daily producing
just aucb results?

After ycai3 of study and nnalysla of the hair, we
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, which contains an actual constituent
of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength nnd lustre to the hair, and restores faded
and gray hair (o natural color.

No matter how lonK and thick vour hair Is.
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM- -
EDY will muke it longer and thicker. It will re-mo- ve

every trace of dandruff in n few days, atop
fulling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

These facts that have been nroven in ncores of cases.
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is guar-
anteed to do all that it is claimed to do or the price will be refunded.

50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

If Your DrvitfgUt Doea Not Koop II Sand In Stenip
txnd Wo Will Send c Lara UottU, Exproia 1'ropek.ld

Wyetlt Chemical Company,

Chickens ovory day. Call and soo us.
Frying chlokons, ronstora nnd broll-or- s.

IldHkiriR for Health.

to

Co.

im:r.

11.00

Jlltt

are

90o.
You

74 COKTLANDT STREET
NEW YOKK CITY. N. V

HASKINS DRUG STORE

WANTED!

Thinners thin
fruit

Talent Orchard

Talent Oregon.

HalfToatcuJOressM

AUTOMOBILES

Of W. Murphy. Q. M. Murphy,

MURPHY IJHOS. AUTO LIVIOIIV.

1010 Clmlmors DotroilH.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quiok Sorvioo. Hiding.
I'ricoH Hh,'lil.

PAHIIY AUTO L1VKIIY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

AKonoy for tlio Pnrry Cars. Hojjiio
Kivur Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

IlankliiB for Health.


